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ADDICKS DEN IBS THAT HE IS

OUT.

Perhaps, after all, it is too early to

write the obituary of J. Edwird Ad-

dioks. A few days ago the country

was impressed with tho declaration

of J. FrankAllee of Deleware that Ad-

dicrks was 1 ,out of it" As Allee had

been an old Addicksite. and as Addicks,

according to the stories at the time,

elected Allee when Addicks was there

wa« no chance for himself, this Alllee

statement souuded lite a postmortem

ou Addicks.
But the gas man now gets back at j

his former ward. ''All D-deware I
knows the rel&tions that have existed

between Allee and myself," says Ad-!
dicks. "There isn't a man or woman

and hardly a child, iv the state that

doesn't kuow how poor he was when

I took him up, snatching him out oi

the danger that impended because of

the race the sheriff and constable were

making to arrest him. The state I
knows too, that today, when J. Frank

Allee goes driving behind the fastest

horse in Deleware, it is behind a horse

that I gave him; that when he votes

his stock in the First National bank j
of Dover he votes stock that I made j
him a present of, and that when he

walks into his own house aad bangs j
up his hat he hangs it on a silver in-

lail hairpiece that I presented him." j
This mingling the Style of Sydney

Saiith ou the British tiriif with that

of Baike's arraignment of Warren
Hustings shows a grip ou thn promis-

cuous particularities by Addicks which

portends that lie is good for at h ast

one more light for senators bin. A
man who can pillory a ungrateful

friend with the neatuess and cheerful-

ness of Addicks has lots of life in bin
«et. Allee's term enas iv l'.)'>7 and he
wants le-election. Addicks lets it be
known that he is against this nnd, j

incidentally, he wants the sentorship

for himself As between Allee audAd-
dicks, providing Allee's photograph is i
correctly taken by his old patron, the
a\erage parson would be apt to choose 'Addicks. In any case, the places iv :
the statehouse at Dover which knew '\u25a0
tne gas man once may know him some j
more when the legislature next sets

out to try to elect a senator.

Though Tlie Hague tribunal is all
right, it is not likely ro get many im-
portant contracts for peacemaking

while Roosevelt is president.

Eathqoakei continue in Italy and

there liave be«n several shake ups in

several departments at Washington.

While admitting that lie wearsawi"

Mr. Rockefeller protests that ir was

not [da M. Tarbel! who enatebe 1 him

Am >riaa willr: sver he embarrassed
by tho question, " A ft»t shall we do
?with oat ©-."presidents of insurance
eecnpaniesj". A f. si i iroiuai nauquet U to be given

to Col. hryan by t Jofferr-.m club of
Chicago The colojis»l's .»>:mpii>r.u's

invariably begin with a le.sc and end
with a famine.

Special Excursion Patss. Lake l'.j::s Fair,

to be Heli! at Cht an September 11. 22. 23

Tbe C..larasa and Okanogan Steam-
boat company will make ru excursion
rnfe of a fare an one third for the

ronnu trip from all stations to Chelan
Falls and return. TicKets on sale go-

ing, cominenciug Sept. 2<;th and uood
returniug not later than Sept. 25th,
1900.

Japan's BUI of Partlcnlars.

Talk of a Coining Iron Famine.

Danger on the Rail.

some people.

The Indemnity demanded by Tokyo
may be large or small, but should Ja-
pan put stows the figures in the usual
way for her service to the powers as
the "scourge of God" they will foot up

not far from the billion dollar mark.
The actual war expenditures <>f Japan

since February. 1!»04. are estimated at
$585,000,000. This covers ail foreign

and domestic loans, except the $150,-
--000.000 loan now on the market ami

ihe revenues of the empire which have
been spent for military purposes.

The amount spent in prosecuting hos-
tilities Is tbe largest item in die lull.

But ii will be Beceasary for Japan to
support war Invalids, orphans and wid-
ows. Germany's fund for this purpose

after the Franco-Prussian war was
$14<mmm>.uoo, and the battle losses of
Japan have exceeded those of Germany
in that war already. Probably $150,-
--000,000 would be needed in this ease.

The loss of trade to Japan in conse-
quence of the war has been considera-
ble. There was a rise in the prices of
freight and insurance and of certain

raw material. Thru. too. Japan has
been at considerable loss in the wear
and tear of her outfit. The expense of

returning the army home and of ad-
ministering affairs in Manchuria and
the outlay for miscellaneous purposes
chargeable to ihe war must also be
taken into account. Placing the relief
fund at $150,000,000, the loss to com-

merce at $100,000,000 and the wear and

tear and extra expenses at $100,000,'
000, the total will come close to a bil-
lion up to the date of Togo's victory.

Before the world's court Japan may
claim to have been a good policeman

and deserving of an award that will
make good her loss.

In a recent paper Professor X. S.

Sbaier of Harvard treats of tlie world's
supply and consumption of metals and
predicts the exhaustion of some of the
great iron beds of Europe and the
T'uited States within a period measur-
able by decades. The idea is not rad-
ical, for Andrew Carnegie has ex-
pressed Ihe belief that the exhaustion
of the high grade ores in this country
is a question of only a few decades. It
is a fact that we are using tbe present

stores with vast prodigality, that the

waste in manufacturing Is nearly one-
fourth, and yet only a small part of

the world is using iron to any great

extent.
When the great ore beds of the pres-

ent are exhausted, the only recourse
now in sight will be ti> work in small-
er deposits, more costly iv operation,
and to use ores which are now deemed
worthless. Prices will necessarily soar
Bud iron be counted a precious metal.

If steel buildings continue iv favor and
railroad development is kept up. civ-
ilized man w ill be forced in the near
future to discover a substitute for iron
unless, as some geologists teach, the
earth's core is mainly iron and science

finds a way to extract it.

A bulletin jus', issued by ihe Inter-
state commerce commission shows that
over 15,000 persons were killed or in-
jured in railway accidents in this Coun-

try ihe first three month-of IJM.V This
is at the rate of 60,000 casualties a
year.

In l.sss there were 25.SSS casualties.
Of course there has been an increase

in passenger traffic meanwhile, hut so
bare there been improvements in the
service. Evidently the multiplication
of safeguards docs not keep pace with
ihe growth of lines and traffic. In this

connection the Engineering News, dis-
cussing the new fast train enterprises,
says:

The greal defect of American railroad-
ing today is not low spued*, tl is too fre-
quent accktenta. Mo«t American railway
trains arc run at i)iiile as high speed as
th>- existing track, roHfaig stock ami signal
system* Justify, if money is to be spent
for Iraproved service, let it i«- la making
travel safer. So far as Increased Bp« d is
concerned, the truvOing public as a whojo
will satin much more by greater prompt-
neaa and regularity or train movement
ami close adh< re nee to time tabic- than
it will l>v spectacular feats of fast run-
ning by special train*.

Japan's peace envoy orougnt along

nearly ion pieces of baggage' tli.it !;
to say. trunks. Tbis shows ihe radical
difference between fighting awl diplo-

macy.' if each of Oyanxa's peace on

Artbor, aud .Baron Ivomnra wouldn't
bo hero ;.t a.i taiting anout peace.

Edward Atkinson snv-> that tbe pre*

diw.iviiyof the nation yiekls an animal

and'i ha I all who spend more than Unit
amount yearly are getting more than
their share Of go «1 thing-. Hut it" tho.tr
who spend in excess of their share are
the ones who earned ii; excess the deal
is about sip tare.

it Peary dees raise the American flag
over tho polar regions we shall have a
tine place to send some of our politi-
cians. Tho governor generalship of the
north pole would be an ideal job for

It i:; one ot the ironies of fate that a
boiler explosion in tho gnuboat fteu-
nlngtou killetl aud wounded jbore
American sailors than tbe entire Span-
ish navy was able to in two important
battles. ,

?? t

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified ads Scents a Una each In-
sertion, minimum charge 10cents.

ATTORNEYS

R. W. Cutts?Practice iuj Federal
and State Courts. Phone Farmers 245

C. L. Holcomb practices in nil courts

Farm loaus made at lowest rates.

Special attention
to probate law. OHice over F & M Bans

UNDERTAKERS

O. G. Hall, Undertaker aud Funer-
al Director. Mrs.O.G. Hall, Lady Asst.

VETERINARY SURGEON

D. P. Millikcu, Veterinary Surgeon.
Farmers phone 141, P. ir. phone 340.

JEWELRY

Genuine American watch in 20-yr.
gold filled case. Warranted. $0.50, at

Thomas the Jeweler.
Gold Filled Watches, American

movements-Warranted 10 years, W.75
Gauranteed as advertised. Ameri-
can Watcii and .lewelrv Co. UOB First
avenue, Seattle, Wash. Give us a trial.

LAUNDRIES

First class hand launderiug. Schill-
ing Home Laundry. Farmers Tel. 423

PERSONAL

Yoang woman wishes to meet a gen-

tleman who will loan her $20 on good
security. Strictly confidential. Aa-

dress P. O. Box HO. Wenatchee, Wash.

Gold]|Filled Watches, American
movements-Warranted 10 years, $0 75.
Gauranteed as advertised. Ameri-
can Watch and Jewelry Co., i>oß Fust
Avenue, Seattle Wash. Give nsa trial.

GENERAL E LACKSMITHING.

Rosa Brothers, Wagon Worn, Rubber
Tires a specially. Band Sawing.

HELP WANTED MALE

Wan re I?Experienced subscription
solicitors. Apply at

office.
Wanted ?A man to travel with

horse and buggy to sell sales to far-
mers. Liberal contracr will be made

with right parry ?Address Z. World
office.

WANT in every
town in North Central Washington,
including tlie counties of Douglass, O-

Icanotran, and Chelan. Address.World
Publishing Co. Wenatchee, Wash.

SAFES

WE carry rite largest stock on the

Pacilic coast. Norris Safe and Lock Co.

Seattle, Wash.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Fur sale at a bargain? 2 acre ranch in
bearing orchard, '~ mile west of|r\ O.
on Wasl ingron avenue. See H.S. Barn-
iljUT~V. O, box 1-15, city. J

.*:{-,>oo?lo acres 1 ls>*miks][fri m post-
otlice, 400 trees, l*oaac of 4 rooms,

small stable. Tcms, '.. cash.
Bousquet iV- Holm.

£$4000 ?10 acres. 1 '~ mile out. sacre?

in 8-year-old orchard. Terms reason-
able, Bousiuet and Holm

93000 ? 76 acres,GO acres good farm
land, 40 acres ia cultivation, !\u25a0.'."> trees

."i acres la nlfalfin, 2 acres in timothy.

? a mile to rural mail. 1 mile t3 school
;> miles from city. Team wagon, hack

,tWO cows. ; hogs and farming imple-
ments all (jo with the place, lerms
cash. Bouspoet and Holm

FOR S ALE--C !TY F^.OFtP.TY

(WANTED TO RENT

Wanted?A six or seven room hocse j
witiimodern, improvements, bath room j

;centrally located. Apply. Permanent. |
]... ; I

LOW FREIGHT RATES j
TO AND FROM THE EAST

Rates quoted upon application. Don't sacrifice ji
your goods, get our rates and learn our method. ? j

THE SEATTLE TRANSFER CO. j
I SEATTLE j

HELP WANTED--FEMALE

Hiie your help by a'small classified
ad in the Daily World.

Wanted?A cook at tire Columbia
hotel Apply at office.

FOR LEASE

Brick Store building on Wenatchee
Aye. Good location. Fixtures for
sale. For particulars apply Bousquet
8s Holm.

FOR EXCHANGE

Will exchange for farm or ranch

property in Chelan County, Wenat-
chea valley nreferred. 2 lots 30x140

each on the corner of 24th aye. and E
Helen St., Seattle. Ihe property ii
located in Madison Purk addition, a
fine residence district north of Mndi
son St. and adjoining Capitol Hill on

the east. There is on the property a
7 room house all modern including
gas and electric fixtures. The prop
erty is valued at $2.700. Address A

B , World office.

FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS

(hie $23 stove with reservoir only
used two weeks, 4*lo. Catchall Store,

opposite Wenatchee Department Store.

Allkirds of empty barrels and kegs

at tbe cannery.

One Singer good

running condition. |2.50 it' *old soon.

Oateball Store, opposite Wenateltee

Department Store.

Gold Filled Watches, American
uiovemeurs--Warranted 10 years, $0.

Gauranteed as advertised. Ameri-

can Watch and Jewelry Go. IN>B First
Avenne Seattle Waslh. Give us a tiial

Encyclopedia, Eritanica Werner
Edition, 28 volumes, pood as new, r.
chance for a professional man. Cost
loij.OO. will sell for $20 cash or $1.00

dowu aud $2.00 a mouth for IS
months. Addies3 X, World office.

Ira D. Edwards
WENATCHEE VALLEY

REAL ESTATE
Irrigated Fruit Land,

Wheat and Stock Farms, Residence
and Eusiness Property

WENATCHEE, - WASHINGTON

RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS

TICKETS
To and from all

POINTS EAST. . .VIA. . .
GREAT

NORTHERN
RAILWAY
SHORT LINE*. . .TO . . .

St. Paul, Duluth
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS EAST

2 TRAINS DAILY
FAST TIME £L

INew Equipment throughout. Day Coach-

es, Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Din-

' ing and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

TRAINS LEAVE WENATCHEE
1 West--No. 1--The Flyer 1.10 p.m

!West--N0.3--Puget Sound Ex. 1.28 a.m.
\u25a0 East--No. 2--The Flyer 3.20 a.in

iEa it--No Eastern Express. 2.15 p.m

Fortickels, rates, folders and full in-
formation, call on or aJdress

A. A. Piper, Agent
Wen.-.tehee, Wash.

S. G. YCHKES. A. G. P A.

-.;

oiOSilsOual UOi
c ur~r» Sj! F"

Leave Wenatchee daily .... 4:30 a m

" Orondo daily a.in

" d.f-laii rails daily .11 00 n.m

" Paterous daily 4:00 p.m.
Arriv.'' Brewster daily s:uo p m

DOWN RIVER

Leave Brewster daily la.m. ;
" Paterous daily 4:20 a.m. j
" Chelan Palls daily .. s.oo a.m. j
" Entiat daily :':.iO a.m. j

" Orondo daily 10.00 a. m |
Arrive Wenatchee daily . . 12.00 m. |

Steamer 'eaves Wesatohee for
BRIDGEPORT Tuesday and Friday
mornings. Returning leaves Bridge-

port same night.

T. A. DAVIES, Gen. Mgr.

The Equal of any

$5.00 Hat Made

Martha
Washington
i Comfort

- "THE.

THATJ ALWAYSGOOD"

THE
GOLD
MEDAL

Wenatchee Produce Go.
Inc.

WHOLESALE

Fruit, Flour, Salt, Seedc
and Farm Produce

Phones: Pacific St-ates 211; Farmers 72

WENATCHEE. WASH.

Warehouses «** Wcna'xhta. Cabmen

si iiU U jBS

Your Teesiisig? I
We have many satisfiid cus-
tomers. They are pleased be-
cause our work is well done
ar.d our prices reascnabie.
Phone us--345 and 141 Farm-
ers.

Eagte Livery Co.
Inc.

BUY
READY
COOKED
LUNCHEON MEATS

During hot weather

Tender and Tasty

HARLIN MEAT CO.
PALACE MEAT MARKET j

$3 Hats for Men

Tali blocks M£KIBB!N HATS
NONE BETTER MADE

Eight Styles to Choose from
Pantourist, Greaco, Fedora, Pandip,
Crusher, Larchmont, Lexington and

the always favorite Der by

The ShoeWiihout
Butt on $ orLace*.

Areal shoe?i Not a slipper
Made in lew, medium and high
styles. Most comfortable shoe ever
worn. Fit» like a glove; does not
pinch or squeeze.

Elasric ar sides permits shoe to ex-
pand and contract with the natural
motion of the foot. Easily put on,
easily taken off; requires nobreaking
in.

Made of extra high grade, special-
ly tanned and finished ViciKid, with
patent leather trimmings and tough,
flexible soles.

Your dealer his or can get Mayer
"Martha Washington" shoes for you.
Send us his name and receive deicrip-
tive Booklet No. 10.

We also make "Western Lady" shoes.
Our trade-mark is stamped on every

!«.

F. MAYER BOOT & SHOE CO. Jo£§
Milwaukee. Wis.

"the. tJS£

Coffee -tf-
THAT*ALWAYJ GOOD" ;

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO., Inc.
SZATTLI. W ASH

CUAftANTEI THE:*

GOLD SHIELD COFFEE
COLD SHIELD COFFEE iW i *?» ««i ?.-./ <Ua -mm ? » hmfm pre*

bring ihp tar* f Are r>bla'!«t>lr
COLD SHIELD COIfZL : 0»

GOLD SHIELD. THE COFFEE THAT S ALWAYS GOOD

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

REEVES 4 REEVES
Lawyers

OffioeS) s''coud QaCtr Wen&tchcfl Drag

At the St. Louis World's Fair

was awarded to our

Peach Blossom Flour.
In competition with the world's
best flour we win.

Wenatchee Milling Co. Suite i

Co. batiding.
Phonos: P. S. 681; I atmen JJ J

Wenatchee. Wash.

DILL & THOMAS
Lawyers

Suite 1 W. T. Rare; & Go's Baiidino,

Wenatchee. Wash.

E. F. SPRAGUE
Professional Funeral Director and

Licensed Einbaimer
A graduate by yean of practical ex-

Fariucrs PJtOae 22% and 224. Q P. 8. Phono 21 and 2a
Wenatchee. Wash.

I lis I \
' .. v

TYPEWRITER
Willdo everything required of a type-

writing machine.

Experts insist on it
Novices need it
Lightest touch
Greatest durability

WE SELL IT

ALLMAKES SOLD AND RENTED

Pacific Typewriter and
Supply Co., Inc.

New York Block, - - - - SEATTLE


